
 

Friday the 27th of May (9:15am):   

Wagtails Class Assembly (5S) 

Friday 27th of May: last day of term 

Monday the 6th of June: Jubilee Bank 

Holiday (school closed) 

Tuesday the 7th of June: school reo-

pens 

Friday 10th of June—parent quiz night 

for all the families in the Federation 

Friday the 15th of July—Summer BBQ 

after school! 

Wednesday the 20th and Thursday 

the 21st of July—Year 6 musical 

(timings to be confirmed soon) 

Friday the 22nd of July—Year 6 Grad-

uation at 10:45am (hopefully in the play-

ground—if the weather allows) 

SATs have been sat! 

It feels like a lifetime ago but it was only last week 

that our wonderful Year 6 children tackled their SATs 

exams...and wow, they were out of this world. 

Every morning, our Kitchen Manager Cheryl Jeffreys 

prepared freshly baked pastries and fruit, and every 

afternoon, our brilliant Year 6 teachers put on activi-

ties such as Dodgeball, class party games and just a 

little thing called Year 6 Musical Auditions, to keep 

them happy, healthy and distracted.  They couldn’t 

have been cooler...we’re so proud of them all! 

But, it’s important to communicate that SATs aren’t 

the most important thing in school.  At the time of 

writing I’ve just been lucky enough to watch the King-

fisher’s assembly on their learning about the Victori-

an era, and also see our whole Year 6 celebrate their 

learning with families too...this learning might not ap-

pear in a SATs test, but that doesn’t make it any less 

valuable to us or the children. 

I also had the pleasure of showing some Year 2 fami-

lies around Riverside on Wednesday and it gave me 

an opportunity to show off the school.  One question 

that came up was what will next year look like in 

terms of classes and teachers and I’ll tell you what I 

told them: please bear with us.   

After May 30th we will know the full picture as to what 

the team will look like—we’ve just recruited a teacher 

this week for Miss Christou’s maternity for example 

we’re very excited about joining the school—and as 

soon as we have the structure to share, you'll be the 

first to hear. 

May 

Newsletter 

Twitter Feed 

Please follow the learning and events 

across the whole federation  

@HebFed1  Shared already is Victorian 

Day in Year 5, Skip To Be Fit at Stub-

bings Infant Schools and much, much 

more...also, check out the new website 

at riversidejunior.co.uk 



Quiz night fun on Friday June the 

10th! 

Our amazing FORs, teaming up with the infant 

schools too, are throwing a federation parent quiz 

night at Riverside! 

£7 buys you a ticket, a drink, and a choice of a 

meat or vegetarian meal cooked by Cheryl and 

Carol (the grapevine says it might be chilli—

which I’m looking forward to) 

I (Mr Howes) have been roped into Quiz Master-

ing so I’m busy thinking up questions, themes and a certain round called, ‘Are you cleverer 

than a 10-year-old?’ to fox and frustrate you all...we’ll also hopefully have a staff team too! 

We’re sending out a letter with tickets and hope to see you there—obviously, whilst we’ll be 

marking these quizzes we won’t be providing you with a report about your progress ;-) 

Online Safety 

We’re mindful that as the children get older, the pressure to join so-

cial media platforms grows, particularly if they’ve received a smart 

phone as a present and to promote their independence. 

Of course, there are a huge amount of positive interactions and ex-

periences online, but it never hurts to read up on various apps that 

your children might be interested in exploring so that you can also 

understand some of the features, functionalities, and of course, the 

potential problems.  See overleaf for an insight into Snapchat. 

RSE learning 

All year groups have been delivering our RSE (Relationships and Sexual Education) this half 

term so it’s a good time to remind you all what’s out there to support you at home if you’d like 

to know more or discuss with your children what’s being covered. 

The content overview for each year group can be found on the school website 

(www.riversidejunior.co.uk/rse-approach) - here you’ll find the lesson sequences; brief de-

scriptions of the content and vocabulary covered; some extra books that can be read at home.  

Staff were trained on how to deliver these sessions so that we could deliver lessons clearly 

and sensitively, that support the children’s understanding of themselves and others, helping 

them navigate growing up. 

We were also thankful to those families that came to the three consultation sessions we ran 

across the three schools who were positive in their feedback finding the content ‘very reassur-

ing’; one wishing we’d had this in place earlier for their child. 

As this will be delivered again next year, when your child is in the year group above, we’ll 

send out letters reminding you it’s going to be happening well in advance so that you can get 

a head start on what’s covered, and more importantly, what’s not... 



Roald Dahl inspiration... 

Charlie and the Chocolate Factory has been a favourite of ours this half term. The children have written remarka-
ble narrative stories, considering where a new character with a sixth ticket could go to. They then wrote a setting 
description to describe a new room in the factory their character finds. The favourite piece of work was designing 
their own chocolate bars and persuasive adverts. This half term has culminated in a very fun Shakespeare week 
full of drama and poetry writing based on the play The Tempest.  


